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Director of Thesis: 
The purpose of this study was to examine the correlational rela-
tionships between 1.Q. and perceptual-motor ability, between I.Q. and 
reading, and between perceptual-motor ability and reading. There are 
studies which indicate a positive relationship between these variables 
and other studies which show no significant relationships exist . The 
purpose of this study was to add f urther evidence to the research already 
conducted. 
In dealing with this problem thirty second grade students of Inez 
Elementary School of Inez, Kentucky were administered the California 
Reading Test, the Otis-Lennon Mental Ability Test, and the Purdue 
Perceptual-Motor Survey. The children were tested in May, 1974 . On the 
California Reading Test a student completing the second grade was 
expected to receive a score of two years nine months. The majority of 
the students, 56.6 percent, failed to reach this level. On the Otis-
Lennon Mental Ability Test sixty-three percent of the students scored in 
the average I .Q. range of eighty-eight to one-hundred and four. It was 
noted that low (,Q, was not the apparent reason for the low reading 
scores. On the Purdue Perceptual-Motor Survey sixty-six was considered 
2 
a passing score. Two thirds of the students did not reach a score of 
sixty-five. The scores, however, were not too widely scattered indi-
cating a general lack of ability for the group as a whole. It was noted 
that perceptual-motor ability can be learned; and that a lack of oppor-
tunity, such as no elementary physical education program, could have con-
tributed to the overall low perceptual-motor scores. 
The Pearson-product moment correlation was used to determine the 
relationships between the variables. The correlations were ~ubjected to 
the t-test for significance. It was found that perceptual-motor ability 
and I.Q. were highly significant at the .OJ level of confidence with a 
correlation of .73. This high correlation indicated that the child with 
a high intelligence was better able to receive perceptual-motoric stimuli 
and to control actions based on that interpreted knowledge. 
The correlation of .958 between I.Q. and reading was also found 
to be significant at the .01 level of confidence. Although this relation-
ship has long since been accepted by educational researchers, it was 
included in this study to give strength and credibility to the study as 
a whole. 
The correlation of .88 between perceptual-motor ability and 
reading was highly significant at the .01 level of confidence. It was 
found that many perceptual-motor skills, laterality, directionality, 
field-ground perception, perceptual-motor match, have a diffinite bear-
ing upon the child's ability to translate visual clues, such as numbers, 
letters or words, into something meaningful instead of just a scattering 
of lines on a page. 
3 
In light of the results of the study it was recommended that an 
elementary physical education program with a major emphasis on the develop-
ment of perceptual-motor skills be initiated. It was also recommended that 
a test-retest evaluation program be established for continued assessment of 
the relationship of perceptual-motor ability and reading achievement. A 
further recommendation was that children who are just beginning to achieve 
second grade level in reading should be retained in the second grade for 
another year so that they may have the opportunity to increase their read-
ing ability to an acceptable level before proceeding to a reading grade 
level for which they are not adequately prepared. 
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Chapter 
PRESENTATION OF THE PROBLEM 
INTRODUCTION 
For several years the academic community has been evaluating its 
program effectiveness in all curriculum areas, but especially in the area 
of reading competency. The high school teacher has been blaming the 
elementary teacher who, in turn, blames the child's preschool homelife 
for the failure of the child to develop adequate reading skills. 
Assuming that the elementary teacher is using adequate and accept-
able techniques to teach beginners to .. read, the fault can be placed with 
the preschool life. The question then arises, what area of the child's 
preschool growth did not develop sufficiently to prepare him for the task 
of reading upon his entering the first grade? Proponents of the percep-
tual-motor training programs believe that the child's motoric development 
was not sequential, not allowing for large to fine muscle development nor 
for development of the awareness of the body as a spatial-temporal being. 
In other words, he failed to develop a motoric base on which to build his 
perceptual and cognitive processes. 1 
A child goes through various stages of perceptual-motor growth. 
At birth the child's main source of communication with the world around 
him is through the physical. His entire body receives a stimulus, 
lstephen E. Klesius, "Perceptual-Motor Development," (University 
of Southern FlorMa, March 20, 1970). Educational Resource Information 
Center ED-040-823,p, I. 
2 
and he is unable to differentiate as to what area of the body received the 
stimulus. When his finger hurts, his whole body hurts. Gradualiy the 
child develops an awareness of his body through his perceptual ability as 
his senses of sight, sound, touch, and kinesthesia develop. For example, 
in the area of hand-eye coordination, from birth to sixteen weeks the 
child's movements are erratic and vision is limited to static exploration 
as he "studi·es" his hands and other objects. Eventual Ty, he begins to 
attempt to grasp what he sees. By forty weeks the ch.ild is able to sight 
an object, grasp for It and If missed, to correct his visual-motoric pat-
tern until the object is in hand. This seemingly simple act requires the 
integration of several perceptual-motoric stimuli and represents the grow-
ing· integrative prower of the brain. 2 
Perceptual-motor development continues on through life with the 
greatest development occuring between three and one-half and seve~ years 
of age.3 During these crucial years, the child is building a perceptual-
motorlc base for future cognitive learning. He is learning left from right, 
up from down, head from toe, learning to discriminate visual and aural 
stimuli as to source and significance. According to Purdy, all of the 
above skills are necessary to reading success. 4 
2charles B. Corbin, A Textbook of Motor Development (Dubuque, 
Iowa: William C. Brown Company, 1973), p. 120. 
3Jane PadaJ.lne, "A Program for the Identification and Remediation 
of Perceptual-Deficiencies in Kindergarten and Primary Grade Students" 
(Union Township Board of Education, New Jersey: Hay, 1971) Educational 
Resource Information Center ED-056-428. 
4Robert. Purdy, 
Schools (Los Angeles: 
ED-019-180, p. 2. 
"Reading Developmental Skills for Los Angeles City 
1967) Educational Resource Information Center 
3 
In this complex, urbanized world one cannot be allowed the right 
not to read, "Reading is fundamental" is not just a catchy phrase; it is 
a hard-core fact of life. Going one step further, movement is also fun-
damental to life. The relationship between these two basic areas of life, 
is reflected by Radler's statement that "there is evidence to support 
that the efficiency of the higher thought processes [such as reading 
requires] can be no better than the basic motoric abilities upon which 
they are based. 115 The fundamental areas of perceptual-motor development 
and reading ability must be developed adequately to allow the child his 
full right to 1 lfe. 
STATEMENT OF THE PROBLEM 
What significant relationships exist between perceptual-motor 
skills, reading ab.llities, and I.Q.'s of second grade pupils at the Inez 
Elementary School ln Martin County, Kentucky? 
HYPOTHESES 
The following hypotheses will be tested: 
1. There will be a significant correlation between I.Q. levels 
and perceptual-motor ability. 
2. There will be a significant correlation between I.Q. levels 
and reading levels. 
3, There will be a significant correlation between levels of 
perceptual-motor ability and levels of reading. 
So, H. Radler, "Reading Developmental Skills for Los Angeles 
City Schools" ed. Robert Purdy, Ibid, p. 3, 
NEED FOR THE STUDY 
According to Jones and Harvey's research, twenty five per cent of 
the nation's students have significant reading deficiencies. 6 This figure 
illustrates the need to provide some effective form of correcting these 
deficiencies so that individuals do not grow into illiterate adults, unable 
to handle such routine matters in life as reading the local newspaper. 
Before treatment of .~he deficiencies can begin, however, the cause of the 
diffi'culty must be found. By conducting a statistical study such as this 
one, one can attempt to.find relationships of possib.Je causes to reading 
deficiencies, thus eliminating the ,difficulty. 
PURPOSE OF THE STUDY 
Many different studies have been conducted regarding the correla-
tion between perceptual-motor development and reading ability. Some 
reports find a :5ignificant relationship between the two areas and others 
do not. Klesius examined the results of eleven studies in this area and 
found five programs supporting the relationship and six finding no sig-
nificant correlation. Klesius also feels that these reports give no ,. 
conclusive evidence to confirm or to deny the hypothesis that perceptual-
motor skills positively relate to reading levels. 7 
6H. Lee Jones, Jr. and Ann 
ter for Children with Dyslexia and 
Separate District Schools, Miss.: 
Center Ed~060-166. 
Harvey, "Perceptual-Motor Development Cen-
Re lated Disorders," (Natchez Muni c i pa 1 
1970) Educational Resources Information 
7stephen E. Klesius, "Perceptual-Motor Development and Reading: 
A Closer Look" (University of Southern Florida, April 21, 1971) Educa-
tional Resource Information Center Ed-050-916. 
5 
Klesius examination of the programs finding a significant relation-
ship between perceptual-motor ability and reading skills indicates that 
most of these programs were conducted with disadvantaged children from low 
socio-economic areas with cultural deprivation. Because Martin County, 
Kentucky, is classified as a low-socio-economic area, 8 it was the purpose 
of this study to examine the possible significant relationships which may 
exist among the children tested. If there is a significant relationship 
between perceptual-motor ability and reading ability, it is hoped that a 
perceptual-motor training program can be developed for these children to 
increase their reading levels. 
DEFINITIONS 
Perceptua I-Motor Ab i 1 i ty. · Perceptua I-motor ab i 1 i ty i nvo 1 ves 
picking-up visually, aur~lly, or kinesthetically stimuli from the 
environment, evaluating •the stimuli, and reacting through the physical. 
' . 
Laterality. Lateral ity is the abi 1 ity to determine left from 
right in relationship to oneself and to other objects. 
Spatial Awareness. Spatial awareness is the ability to dis-
tinguish the space which :the body occupies and to discriminate an object 
moving in space, 
Body Awareness. Body awareness involves the ability to name the 
body parts, to locate the body parts and to move the body parts independ-
8Fifty-two percent of the fami11¢s of Martin County are below the 
poverty level. General Social and Economic Characteristics of Kentucky 
(PC1-Cl9Ky) April, 1972, p. 19-450. 
ently or together effectively. It also involves aspects of laterality 
and spatial awareness. 
6 
Balance, There are two types of balance. Static balance is the 
ability to maintai'n one's equilibrium in non locomotor or stationary 
activities. Dynamic balance is the ability to maintain one's equilibrium 
in locomotor or moving activities. 
J 
Eye-Hand Coordination. Eye-hand coordination is the controlled, 
accurate working together of the eyes and hands in an intended manner. 
Eye-Foot Coordination. Eye-foot coordination is the controlled, 
accurate working together of the foot and eye in an intended manner. 
Perceptual-Motor Match. The perceptual-motor match process 
involves the combination of perceptual data and motor information so that 
they come to mean the same thing. This process is the basis for form 
perception. 
Directionality. Directionality is the perceptual projection of 
right-left, up-down, before-behind to the space outside the body to give 
objects spatial dimensions and relationships. It ls proceeded by later-
al ity. Lack of directionality can cause "reversals" and confusion in 
reading. 9 
Form Perception. Form perception is the ability of the child to 
recognize, to reproduce and to combine basic shapes, such as a circle, 
cross, square, triangle, rectangle, and diamond. Form perception includes 
field-ground differentiation. 
911 Research Conceptus, 11 Dayton Public Schools, Department of 
Physical Education, Dayton, Ohio. September 29, 1971, 
Field-Ground Differentiation. This quality involves the ability 
to distinguish an object from its surrounding background. This phrase 
can also be applied to aural perception in the sense that one can dis-
ttnguish a particular sound from a noise background. 
Listening Skills. Listening skills involve the ability to hear 
7 
a sound, to determine its source, to interpret the sound and to reproduce 
the sound. 
Kinesthetic ·Perception. Kinesthetic perception is the ability to 
"feel" the body's movement; it is a sense of motion or movement of the body 
and i'ts parts. 
LIMITATIONS OF THE STUDY 
I. The study was limited to examining the present perceptual-
motor abii ities and reading levels in relationship to the I .Q. 's of stu-
dents completing the second grade at the Inez Elementary School of Martin 
County, Kentucky. 
2. Only chi·ldren who did not suffer from mental or../,physical 
impairments were included in the study. 
3. B_ecause the Purdue Perceptual-Motor Survey was validated with 
six to ten year olds, cinly children who fell within this age range were 
tested. 1 O 
4. There was a difference of approximately two weeks between the 
admlni·strations of the California Reading Test, Otis-Lennon Mental Ability 
Test, and the Purdue Perceptual-Motor Survey. 
roEugene G. Roach and Newell C. Kephart, Purdue Perceptual-Motor 
Survey (Columbus, Ohio: Charles E. Merrill Books, Incorporated, 1966), 
p. 12. 
8 
5. There was no attempt to project these findings to areas other 
than the Martin County School System. 
Chapter 2 
REVIEW OF LITERATURE 
INTRODUCTION 
The review of literature includes articles and studies concerning 
the relationship between reading abilities and perceptual-motor levels. 
The literature chosen tries to cover all aspects of the problem. The 




The cause of the majority of reading deficiencies can be identi-
fied as low intelligence, poor vision, lack of maturation, or a culturally 
deprived background. A minority of the school population has a learning 
deficiency caused by other factors. It is estimated that ten percent of 
our nation's students have a perceptual or a perceptual-motor handicap. 
These children do not respond to traditional or remedial reading programs 
a lone, 
The child with a perceptual-motor handicap is unable to perform 
the physical act of symbol identification and therefore, cannot derive 
meanl·ng from word or number symbols. He often reverses, substitutes or 
miscalls these symbols, or often skips them altogether. He may lose his 
place when reading left to right or may skip lines with no apparent loss 
of continuity. He may also derive different meanings from the same 
9 
matertal at different readings. 
The children who fall in this minority group must be screened 
early so that their deficiency may be corrected as quickly as possible. 
Perceptual-motor ability can be developed through experience. By elimi-
nating the perceptual-motor deficiency, one is able to give the brain one 
message correlated from.what is perceived and what is drawn from the 
motorlc. The ability to integrate these stimuli will result in increasing 
, d , d' 11 one s· aca em I c or rea ing success. 
PHYSICAL CO-ORDINATION AND 
ACADEMIC ACHIEVEMENT 
Anthony has stated that the fact is now established that physical 
co-ordination and academic achievement are related. Every movement 
involves a mental experience. The mental abi 1 ities which are used, in the 
physical activities are body awareness, control, spatial relationships, 
balance, coordi·nation, rhythm, and timing. All of these qualities must 
be well-integrated within the student if he is to have academic success. 
The organization of self results in the organization of things and more 
importantly, ideas. 12 
PERCEPTUAL-MOTOR TRAINING IMPROVES 
LOW READING LEVELS 
A study was conducted with twenty-one boys and twenty-one girls in 
11 Danie1 W. Meyerson, "A Reading Readiness Training Program for 
Perceptually Handicapped Kindergarten Pupils with Normal Vision," (Stanford 
University, May, 1967), Educat i ona 1 Resource Information Center ED-O13-119. 
12Jeanne Anthony and Ruth Edgington,"Classroom Performance 
Improved Through Movement," Academic Therapy, VI, no., 4, (Summer, 1971), 
423-8. 
11 
the first grade. All the children were below their expected reading level. 
The children were matched by age and sex. The children were divided into 
,three groups. Each group consisted of 14 sets with three children in each 
set. Group one received perceptual-motor training with exercises empha-
sizing gross to fine motor control and directionality. Emphasis was also 
given to increasing the child's attention span. A second group received 
standard physical education activities. This group was intended to counter-
act the Hawthorne effect caused by special attention. The third group was 
the control group and ·received no extra attention, activity or training. 
The results of the study indicate an increase in reading abilities 
within the perceptual-motor training group as measured by a pre- and post-
test of the Lee-Clark Reading Test, Primer. The significance of the 
relationship was at the .01 level of confidence. Groups two and three 
showed no significant increase. In repetitions of this study, similar 
results were obtained. 13 
PERCEPTUAL-MOTOR TRAINING AND THE 
AVERAGE AND BELOW READER 
A study was conducted by McCormick, Schnobrick and Footlik to 
determine the validity of Newell Kephart's theory of the relationship 
between perceptual-motor ability and reading achievement. Kephart believed 
that reading ability was dependent upon the child's perceptual-motor skills 
which influenced the cognitive skills necessary for reading and writing. 
' 
13
c1arence c. McCormick, et. al., "Improvement in Reading Achieve-
ment Through Perceptual-Motor Training," Research Quarterly, XXXIX, (Oct., 
1968), 627-630. 
12 
The researchers wlshed to determine how effective perceptual-motor train-
ing was for first graders, both average and below average reading levels. 
All first graders of the Jefferson Elementary School in Berkeley, 
Illinois, were randomly divided into experimental and control groups. All 
students were given the Pintner-Cunningham Primary Test to determine their 
I.Q.'s and the Metropolitan Achievement Test, Primary I to determine their 
reading levels. The Mann-Whitney U Test was used to be sure both groups 
were equal in I.Q. and reading achievement prior to training. Teachers 
and volunteer mothers were instructed in the training procedures to be 
used· with the experimental group. 
The training consisted of exercises designed to develop internali-
zation of self-control and the concentration of attention on the movements 
being made, The exercise commands were given in such a manner to keep the 
child alert and concentrating on the movements he was making. The exer-
cises followed a developmental sequence from gross to fine muscle movements, 
with directionality being practiced with each exercise, The training 
period lasted one hour a day, two days a week for nine weeks. Training 
was given in groups of five each in the experimental group, 
At the end of the training period the children were retested on 
the Metropolitan Achievement Test, The Mann-Whitney U Test was used to 
determine significant differences between the groups, 
The results showed no significant gains could be found for the 
total first grade groups. However, the underachievers who received 
perceptual motor training showed significant gains over the underachievers 
of the control group. 
This study seems to indicate that there is value in perceptual-
motor training for the underachiever, regardless of his I.Q. The child 
reading at his grade level di·d not, however, improve or increase his 
reading level significantly with perceptual-motor training. 14 
PERCEPTUAL-MOTOR TRAINING AND THE 
REGULAR READING PROGRAM 
13 
A study was conducted to compare the effects of perceptual-motor 
training and the regular reading program on the .improvement of word 
recognition skills. The sample consisted of sixty-three Negro boys who. 
were randomly assigned to three groups. Group one received perceptual-
motor training and instruction; group two received perceptual-motor 
training and the regular reading program; and group three as the control 
group received only the regular reading program. After being pre-tested 
on the Spache Diagnostic Reading Scale, the Metropolitan Primary Achieve-
ment Test and the Gates Primary Reading Test, each student was given 
Instruction at his own level. The end of the experimental period post-
tests were given on the above tests. 
The results of the study were gained by computer processing the 
test scores for analysis of co-variance with the initial achievement of 
each Individual as the co-variant. The results show a significant 
increase In the mean scores on word recognition by group one, the per-
ceptual-motor group. The significance was at the .001 level of confi-
dence. Both groups one and two achieved better than the control group. 
No significant difference was found between groups one and two. This 
study illustrates the effectiveness of perceptual-motor training alone 
14c1arence C. McCormick, Janice N. Schnobrick and S. Willard 
Footlik, "The Effect;s of.Perceptual-Motor Training on Reading Achieve-
ment," Academic Therapy, IV, no. 3, (Spring, 1969), 171-176, 
14 
or with traditional reading methods, being better than traditional read-
ing programs alone to improve reading skills. 15 
MOBILITY TRAINING AND THE 
REGULAR READING PROGRAM 
Foster conducted a study to evaluate the effectiveness of 
Delacto's mobility training procedures to improve reading achievement and 
intelligence scores. Delacto 1s theory states that improper development of 
lateral domina.nce and incoordination cause the individual to undergo non-
sequential motor development and, hence, the individual develops reading 
problems. Delacto believed that if motor coordination and lateral domi-
nance were improved through training, then reading could improve. 
The subjects consisted of one-hundred fourth and fifth grade boys 
with mixed dominance. Three groups were formed which were matched in read-
ing achi·evement and intel I igence test scores, The first group received 
training as recommended by Delacto to improve eye-hand coordination, foot-
dominance, and eye-dominance. Group two received training as nearly 
opposite to that recommended by Delacto·. Group three, the control group, 
received the regular school program. The tr.aining period was thirty 
minutes daily for five months. 
The analysis of the data revealed no significant difference on 
p.osttest scores of reading achievement and intel I igence test scores among 
the three groups. Foster stated that the evidence indicates that Delacto's 
theory is unsound. 
15 
Rebecca Swanson, "A Study of the Relationship Between Per.ceptual-
Motor Skills and the Learning of Word Recognition," Dissertation Abstracts 
XXIX, No. 7-8, (1968) 1258-A. 
It should be noted, however, that the abstract of the study did 
not list the testing Instruments of the statistical techniques used in 
the study, Therefore, it is difficult to effectively evaluate this 
study. 16 
PERCEPTUAL-MOTOR TRAINING AND 
REMEDIAL READING PROGRAMS 
15 
Wharry conducted a study to determine how effective remedial 
reading.instruction is with and without perceptual-motor training. Wharry 
selected thirty boys nine to twelve years of age. All the boys were of 
normal intelligence, and all were two years or more below their expected 
silent reading levels. After receiving a pre-test on the Screening Tests 
for Children with Specific Language D.isabilities, the Metropolitan Achieve-
ment Test,. and the Purdue Perceptuai-Motor Survey, the subjects were 
randomly divided Into two groups. Both groups received remedial reading 
instruction, and the experimental group also received perceptual-motor 
training. The results of the study illustrate a significant difference 
between·the two groups at the .05 level of confidence. Perceptual-
motor training did make a difference in both silent and oral reading 
rates. 17 
PERCEPTUAL-MOTOR ABILITY, REMEDIAL 
READING AND BEHAVIOR ADJUSTMENT 
Dietrich conducted a study to determine the relative effectiveness 
I 6James M·, Foster, "Effects of Mob i I i ty Training Upon Read Ing 
Achievement and lntell igence," Dissertation Abstract, XXVI (1966), 3779, 
17Rhoda Wharry, "Perceptual-Motor Generalization and Remedial 
Reading", Dissertation Abstracts, XXX no. 4-6 (1969), 1930-A. 
of perceptual-motor training and individualized remedial reading 
instruction upon the reading achievement, .perceptual-motor development 
and behavior adjustment of children with reading problems. 
The forty-four subjects were seven to eleven years old and were 
chosen from the Wisconsin University nongraded laboratory school. All 
16 
the students had normal to high I.Q.'s but fell in the lower half of their 
respective age groups in reading abi,1 ity. After the students were ranked 
by age and reading achievement, they.were randomly assigned to one of 
three treatment groups; perceptual-motor training, individualized 
remedi·al reading instruction, and a control group. Al 1 groups were pre 
and posttested on the Stanford Achievement Tests, Purdue Perceptual-Motor 
Survey, and School Behavior. Profile. Training for all three groups con-
sisted of five thirty-five minute sessions per week for a period of six 
months. 
The statistical technique involved the multivarlant analysis of 
vari·ance, the combined analysis and regression technique and the Pearson-
product moment correlation of analys.is.· The results of the study show 
that the perceptual-mo~or training group fell below the other two groups 
on re<1di'ng achi·evement and behavior adjustment scores; nor were any 
significant gains found in perceptual-motor ability for any group. The 
reading group had the highest post-level reading score and both the read-
ing and remed i·a 1 groups were above the perceptua I -motor training group on 
behavior adjustment. 
Regression analysis revealed that age and initial performance 
levels, were dominate factors In the success of any treatment. Dietrich 
also found that a simple correlational ana.Jysis was a fruit,less approach 
to analysts. of perceptu91-motor skills and reading abilities because no 
clear-cut relati·onshlp could be found among the many variables involved 
i'n both reading and perceptual-motor ability. 
17 
Dietrich' concluded that perceptual-motor training did not trans-
fer to performance in reading and that long-term remedial reading programs 
are more effective In developing reading achievement and positive school 
behavior. 18 
PERCEPTUAL-MOTOR TRAINING AND 
READING READINESS 
Peg1'na defines reading readiness as the stage of development when 
the child is able to learn to read easily and effectively. Children in 
primary- grades who are not ready to re.ad often are socially inhibited, 
emotionally unstable and physically immature with,poor motor control. 
The goa Is of a good readiness program inc 1 ude deve 1 oping the 
child's abilities to think, to discriminate auditory and visual stimuli, 
to develop a desire to read, and to improve the child's muscular coordi-
nation. A program of perceptual-motor training will offer experiences to 
reach most if not all of the goals of the readiness program. 19 
18cora 1 i·e Di et rich, "Changes in Reading Achievement, Perceptua 1-
Motor Ability and Behavior Adjustment as a Function of Perceptual-
Motor Training and l_ndividual ized Remedial Reading Instruction;" 
(Wisconsin University of Stephens Point, Department of Psychofogy, Feb., 
1972) Education Resource Information C_enter ED-063-575. 
19Anthony F. Pegina, "Selected Motor Activities for the Advance-
ment of Rea.ding Readiness," Physical Educator, XXIX, (Dec., 1972), 190-
192, 
NEURO-PSYCHOLOGICAL TECHNIQUES 
AND READING READINESS 
18 
The purpose of this study was to determi·ne the effects of cross-
pattern creeping and walking exercises on the reading achievement of 
elementary school students. Two experiments were conducted simultaneously. 
In experiment one, fifty-eight students were divided. into experi-
mental and control groups which were matched according to grade level, 
sex, reading achievement and intelligence, The Gates Reading Survey and 
the Cal Hornia Short-Form Test of Mental Maturity scores were used to 
build the groups. The experimental group did cross-pattern exercises 
for thirty mi·nutes per day for ten weeks at which time an equivalent form 
of the Gates Reading Survey was administered •. The experimental group 
means were analyzed by the t-test. No significant improvement on the 
Gates test was found for the experimental group. Students with higher 
intelligence did not show a greater increase in reading achievement 
scores over those students with lower intel I igenc·e scores.. Nor was it 
found that the cross-pattern exercises enabled students with lower initial 
scores to show greater gain scores than those with. higher initial reading 
achievement scores. Chi square tables were used to produce this finding. 
The second experiment involved two kindergarten classes, both 
taught by the same teacher, using the same materials and methods. The 
experimental class averaged seven months younger than the control group. 
The experimental class received the creeping and walking exercises for 
twenty-five minutes each day for seven weeks. All fifty-nine students 
were pre and posttested on the Pre Reading Inventory of Skills Basic to 
Beginning Reading. The change in scores did not support the hypothesis 
\ 
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that creeping and w<1lking exercises would accelerate reading readiness.20 
A STUDY OF PERCEPTUAL-MOTOR TRAINING 
AND READING READINESS 
A study conducted by Rutherford tested the effects of perceptual-
motor training on the reading readiness of kindergarten pupils. The study 
consisted of forty-two boys and thirty-four girls from age sixty~two 
months to eighty months. The subjects were randomly divided into an experi-
mental group which received perceptual-motor training and a control group 
whl'ch continued the regular playground routine. The study lasted for 
eleven weeks. Students were pre- and posttested on the Metropolitan 
Reading Test and scores were recorded for reading, numbers, and total, 
readi·ness. The test scores illustrate that perceptual-motor training was 
more effective in developing readiness than traditional play. Scores were 
significant at the .01 level of significance. 21 
SUMMARY 
As can be seen from the preceding articles and studies, the 
relationships of perceptual-motor ability, reading ability and 1.Q. level 
are uncertain. The readings which showed significant relationships 
seemed to indicate that perceptual-motor training was most effective in 
increasing the reading abilities of culturally deprived students in the 
primary grades. The readings which did not show significant relation-
20Russel1 W, Anderson, "Effects of Neuro-Psychological Techniques 
on Readh1g Achievement," Dissertation Abstract XXVI, -'(1965), 5216. 
21 william L. Rutherford, "Perceptual-Motor Training and Readiness," 
Reading Inquiry, XX, (1965), 294-296. 
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ships suggested that perceptual-motor training did not transfer ta reading 
performances and that remedial reading programs were generally mare 
effective in improving reading ability. Only through further research can 




In the spring of 1974, second grade students of the Inez Elemen-
tary School were given the California Reading Test, Lower Primary, the 
Otis-Lennon Mental Abi·lity Test, Elementary I Level, Form J, and the 
'•Purdue Perceptual-Motor Survey. These tests were administered in the 
spring because thi•s i·s the traditional, time for testing in the Martin 
County school system. 
DATA COLLECTING INSTRUMENTS 
The instruments for this study were the California Reading Test, 
Lower Primary, the Otis-Lennon Mental Ability Test, Elementary I Level, 
Form J, and the Purdue Perceptual-Motor Survey. The tests results were 
correlated to determine the de~ree to which perceptual-motor ability is 
related to reading ability and I.Q. and I.Q. to reading ability. 
The California Reading Test, Lower Primary is designed to test 
the reading ability of pupils in the areas of word meaning and reading 
comprehension. Form W was used. 
Instruct ions for each area of the test -are read to the c I ass and 
an example ls discussed so that the directions were made clear with the 
clas.s. lnst·ruct'ions were read verbatium from the examiner's manual. 
Scores were recorded in raw scores and converted to norms as 
indi·cated on the accompanying norms table for each test. An average 
21 
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second grade student was expected to achieve the second grade, ninth month 
level. 
High content validity was found for each item's discrimination power 
and difficulty. 
Construct validity was found by comparing the California Reading 
Test to the Metropolitan Reading Test, using the Pearson-Product Moment 
correlat-ion. The correlation was found to be ,92 for word meaning and 
.Bo for reading comprehension. 
Rel_iabi.l ity was found with· the Kuder-Richardson Formula-21. Data 
in raw scores and grade placement units gave a reliability co-efficient 
of ,98. The standard error of measurement in grade placement un.its was 
found not to vary more than two months and not more than four months from 
the true gr~de placement. 22 
The Otis-Lennon Mental Ability Test, Elementary I Level, Form J 
was designed to provide an assessment of the general mental ability of 
pupils in the last half of the first grade through the third grade, by 
placing emphasis on measuring the pupil's cognitive abilities of reason-
ing and of dealing abstractly with verbal, symbolic and figural relation-
ships. The test does not measure native capacity of intelligence, but 
the pupils current readiness for school-oriented learning. This.concept 
must be considered when analyzing the tests results. 
The instructions for each of the three sections were read ver-
batlum from the examiner's manual. Four examples were explained to the 
class for each section so that the examiner may be sure all students 
22
california Achievement Test Complete Battery, (Monterey, Calif.: 
McGraw-Hill, Inc., 1963), 
understand the directions. 
Scores were first recorded in raw scores which were interpreted 
in terms of performance by age and by grade. The deviation I .Q. had a 
mean score of one-hundred with a standard deviation of sixteen points. 
Approximately sixty-eight percent of the pupils should obtain a D. I.Q. 
between eighty-four and one-hundred-sixteen. The percentile ranks were 
also corresponded with the D. I .Q. 's so that a percentile rank of fifty 
corresponds with the D.I.Q. of one-hundred. Stanine scores had a mean 
of five with a standard devi·ation of two. There were nine units on the 
stanlne scale· with one, two and three units being below average, four, 
five and six units being above average and seven, eight and nine units 
be.Ing above average •. Stanine units were scaled with percentile ranks 
and D. I.Q. 's. Conversion tables accompan.ied the test. 
Validity for the Otis-Lennon Test was found by determining its 
relationshfp to the Otis-Quick-Scoring Mental Ability Test and the 
Stanford Achievement' Test. It was found that scores from one test were 
comparable to scores on the other two tests. 
Reliability for the Otis-Lennon Test was determined by using 
c9rrected split-halves and Kuder-Richardson.and alternate forms pro-
cedures. Standard errors of measurements were based on alternate-forms 
reliability co-efficients. All data was reported by grade and by years 
of age. 
The split-half reliability yielded a co-efficient of .89 by 
grade and .89 by age level using the Spearman-Brown Prophsey Formula. 
23 
The Kuder-Richardson Formula-2O yielded a correlation of .89 for 
both grade and age I eve Is. This procedure was ,,used to determine the 
internal consistency of the test. 
24 
The alternate-forms rel.iabil ity co-efficients were used to compute 
standard errors of measurements. The alternate-forms correlations were 
faun~ by using the weighed Fisher, z-transformation formula. This correla-
tion was .85 for both grade and age levels. The standard ·error of measure-
ment points· of raw score _by grade was found to be 4.8 points on Form J. 
The standard error of points of D. I .Q. by age was 6.2 points on Form J. 
Thus, two-thirds of the scores would fall within plus or minus one stan-
dard error of measurement and ninety-five percent of the obtained scores 
will fall within plus or minus two standard error of measurements from 
the underlying "true" scores. 23 
The Purdue Perceptual-Motor Survey was not a ~est, but an instru-
ment to qualitatively assess perceptual-motor abilities of children in 
the early grades. The survey consisted of twenty-two items divided into 
eleven subtests to measure perceptual-motor abi 11.ty in three major areas: 
lateraJ-ity, d·irectional lty, and perceptual-motor match. Each item scored 
' four to one with scores of three and four indicating passing of an item 
and scores of one or two indicating failure of an item. A total score of 
sixty-six or better indicated a passing score and sixty-five or less 
indicated failure of the survey. 
Instructions for ·each item were given on four levels to each 
child individually. If a child did not understand the first level of 
instruction, the examiner increased.the structure of the instruction until 
the child could perform the test item. 
Scoring on the Purdue Survey was recorded on a standard score 
23otis-Lennon 
(New York, New York: 
Mental Ability Test Manual for Administration, 
Harcourt, Brace, &World, Inc., 1967). 
sheet which allowed the examiner to make pertinent comments about the 
child's performance on each item. The scores of each subtest were 
recorded on a summary sheet to give an qverall profile of the child's 
abi I ity. (See Appendix A, page 44 and Appendix B, page 46). 
25 
Chi squares were computed for each-item's validity. Each item's 
value was found statistically signifi.cant at the .05 level of signifi-
cance. 
Concurrent validity was found with the Pearson-product moment 
correlation. A co-efficient of .654 proved to be a substantial relation-
ship In the standardization studies. 
Reliability on the Purdue Survey as found on both scoring criteria 
and the examiner. The test-retest method provided a reliability co-
efficient of .946. 24 
PROCEDURES 
The California Reading Test and the Otis-Lennon Ability Test were 
administered by the classroom teacher in the spring when the county-wide 
testing occurred. The classroom teacher was responsible for grading her 
class' tests and recording the norms and I.Q.'s for each student. 
The Purdue Perceptual-Motor Survey was given to second grade stu-
dents within two weeks after the reading and mental ability tests had been 
administered. The test was administered by this writer, a physical edu-
cation teacher who has had experience in administering the Purdue Survey 
to primary grade students. The scores were tabulated and charted with 
24 
Roach and Kephart, op. cit., pp. 1-26. 
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each student's respective reading norms and I.Q. ratings. 
STATISTICAL.TECHNIQUES 
The Pearson-product moment correlation25 was the statistical 
techni·que used to determine the relationship between perceptual-motor 
ability, reading levels and I.Q. ratings. This procedure allowed for 
the relationship between variables and any error which may have resulted 
In the process. The results can be graphically shown as follows: 
r = R 
E 
A t-test26 was used to determine if the relationship was signifi-
cant. 
The following formulas were used in computing the statistical 
analysis of the data: 
r = ____ _..;.X;.;.Y ____ _ t = r • I _......;N;..-...:2:...-_ 
\J J -r2 
df = N-2 
After the data had been statistically analyzed through the above 
procedures, conclusions and recommendations were drawn from the results. 
25George A. Fergµson, Statistical Analysis in Psychology and 
Education (New York: McGraw-Hill Book Company, 1966), pp. 105, 106, 110. 
26George A. Ferguson, Statistical Analysis in Psychology and 
Education (New York: McGraw-Hill Book Company, 1970), pp. 186-187. 
Chapter 4 
ANALYSIS OF THE DATA 
INTRODUCTION 
The data were gathered by administering the California Reading Test, 
the Otis-Lennon Mental Ability Test and the Purdue Perceptual-Motor Survey 
to thirty second grade students at the Inez Elementary School of Inez, 
• •r 
Kentucky. The children ranged in age from seven years five months to 
nine years five months. The tests were administered between May 6 and 
May 21, 1974, The data was analyzed by using the Pearson-product moment 
correlation, The computed correlations were subjected to the t-test to 
determine if the relationships were significant. (See Appendix C, page 49), 
MEASURES OF DISPERSION AND CENTRAL TENDENCY 
From an analysis of the data, the following information concern-
ing the measures of central tendency and dispersion are shown in Table I: 
TABLE I 
MEASURES OF DISPERSION AND CENTRAL TENDENCY 
Test Mean Median 
Staridard 
Range Deviation 
I. Q, 104 99,5 64 15, 68 
Reading Grade 
Placement 2.89 2,65 2.6 ,75 
Perceptual-Motor ' 
Ab 11 i ty 62. 63 63 38 7. 12 
28 
In the preceding table the mean and the median I.Q. scores are well 
within the range of eighty-eight to one-hundred and eleven, the range of 
average l.,Q. 'son the Otis-Lennon Test. The range of scores·ran from a 
high of one-hundred and forty to a low of seventy-seven. It should be 
'*.,. 
noted, however, that sixty-three percent of the scores fall within the 
Otis-Lennon average I.Q. range of eighty-eight to one-hundred and eleven. 
There were few extreme high or low scores. The standard deviation of 
1_5.68, which seems large at first. glance, corresponded favorably with the 
standard deviation of sixteen of the standardization data of the Otis-
Lennon Test itself. As illustrated in Table I, the students in this study 
suffer from no intellectual impairment, thus meeting one of the limitations 
of the study. 
The reading grade placement mean of 2.89 was extremely close to 
the expected level of two years and nine months. The median, however, was 
almost three months below t'he expected level. The range of scores ran 
from a high of four years and four months to a low of one year and nine 
months. The lowest grade placement was exactly one year lower than the 
expected ·1evel while the highest grade placement was one year and four 
months above the expected grade placement level. The majority of the 
students' actual grade placements were actually below the mean. Thus, 
the more extreme scores at the upper level may have caused the mean to 
be slightly high for the overall group. Overall, 56.6 percent of the 
students tested did not reach the grade placement level expected of stu-
dents completing the ninth month of the second grade. 
The mean and median of perceptual-motor ability were below the 
passing score of sixty-six. In fact, two-thirds of the students did not 
29 
reach above sixty-five. Out of a possible eighty-eight points, the 
highest score was seventy-seven and the lowest score was forty. A stan-
dard deviation of 7.12 was acceptable since the highest score possible 
did not go above one-hundred. If the highest possible score had been 
closer to one-hundred, one would have expected a standard deviation 
closer to.ten. Although two-thirds of the scores were below passing, 
eighty· percent of the scores were still within plus or minus one standard 
deviation from the mean, thus indicating that there were few extreme 
scores. 
The low perceptual-motor scores c·ould be accounted for because the 
children did not have the opportunity to learn them. As Meyerson pointed 
out in his study, perceptual-motor ability can be developed through prac-
tice.27 There is no elementary· physical education program in the school 
nor any planned recreational programs in_the Inez, Kentucky community. The 
children are released at recess to play group games, tag, or for free play. 
Rutherford indicated in his study that regular play was not as effective in 
developing reading skills as was perceptual-motor traini"ng. 28 The lack of 
developmental opportunities no doubt contributed to the overall low 
perceptual-motor scores. 
From examining_the above data;one could see that low J.Q. was not 
the apparent reason for the low reading scores or the low perceptual-
~otor ability scores. Further analysis was necessary to discover if other 
relationships among the variables could be drawn from the available data. 
27Meyerson, op. cit. 
28Rutherford, op. cit. 
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CORRELATIONAL RELATIONSHIPS 
The Pearson-product moment correlation was used to determine if 
relationships existed between I.Q. and perceptual-motor ability, between 
I.Q. and reading abil lty, and b.etween reading abil lty and perceptual-
motor ability. The relationship between I.Q. and perceptual-motor ability 
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The correlation of .73 between intelligence and perceptual-motor 
ability was highly significant at the .01 level, of confidence. The test-
ing illustrated that a child with a high intelligence was better able to 
discriminate the perceptual stimuli which he received., Two items on the 
perceptual-motor survey illustrated this point. The survey item, imita-
tion of movements, which examined a child's ability to translate visual 
clues Into motor movement involved the imitation of semaphore movements. 
The examiner moved her'arms in signal fashion and instructed the child to 
move his arms exactly as the examiner did. The more intelligent children 
did not mirror the movement; instead they paralleled the movement with 
consistency and promptness. It took a higher thought process to discover 
that the examiner's right arm was opposite to the child's right arm and 
move it accordin'gly. 
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The second perceptual-motor survey item which also differentiated 
intelligence was the rhythmic writing activity. In this activity the 
child was asked to reproduce a series of seveti designs or combinations of 
letters. It was noted that the children with higher intel I igence repro-
duced the items with accuracy in size and number. Also thes~ children 
reproduced the item without visually monitoring the examiner's production. 
On the other hand, the children with lower intelligence produced items 
which were inaccurate in size and number. The children of lower intelli-
gence also checked their work by often ,looking back at the examiner's copy, 
and many times they.did not seem to recognize the inaccuracies in their 
own work. It was evident that the children of lower intelligence were 
similar to small children who had not yet learned.to integrate the various 
parts of the stimuli they had received into a whole idea or concept'. The 
correlation between intelligence and perceptual-motor ability seemed to 
indicate that the higher the intelligence, the greater the power of the 
brain to receive and to integrate perceptual-motoric stimuli and to con-
trol actions based on that interpreted knowledge. In light of the above 
results, hypothesis number one was accepted. 
The correlational analysis between I.Q. and reading ability is 
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TABLE 3 
CORRELATION BETWEEN I .Q. AND 









The high correlation between I.Q. and reading ability has long 
since been established by educational research. The purpose of including 
this correlation was to add credibi.l ity to the study. The fact that these 
two variables were highly correlated gave strength to the study as a whole. 
Because of the highly significant correl.ation, hypothesis number two was 
accepted. 
The correlational analysis between reading and perceptual-motor 
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Purdy indicated in his study that several perceptual-motor skills 
were necessary for reading success.29 These skll ls include directionality 
which also includes visual discrimination and reversals, lateral dominance 
and field-ground perception. Certain areas of both the California Reading 
Test and the Purdue Perceptual-Motor Survey tested these skills. The 
first two sections, word form and word recognition, of the reading test 
were designed to test visual discrimination and reversals and field-
ground perception, respectively. The reading test tested these skills by 
asking students to match identical words in the same or different type and 
by underlining the word pronounced by the examiner. If a 'child lacked the 
above mentioned perceptua !-motor ski l1 s ,_ his score wou 1 d have been 1 ow in 
this area of reading. 
On the perceptual-motor survey chalkboard activities, rhythmic 
writing, and visual achievement forms survey the above skills also. Chalk-
board activities and rhythmic writing items examined directionality and 
perceptual-motor match. The chalkboard activity involved drawing a circle, 
drawing double circles simultaneously, drawing a lateral line between two 
x's, and drawing two vertical lines simultaneously. The child's ability 
to go in the right direction for the hand used (for example, a right~ 
handed person will draw circles counter-clockwise) was important in pro-
ducing an accurate form. The rhythmic writing item, previously discussed, 
also examined the child's ability to translate visual clues into motor 
activity. - It also examined his sense of directionality--did he go left to 
right--and any problem he might have had with reversals--did he copy the 
29 Purdy, op. cit. 
letter co~binations in the correct order. The perceptual-motor skills 
were important to reading as they related to the child's ability to 
recognize letters and words and to translate them into a meaningful 
vocabulary which would naturally enhance his reading ability. 
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The visual achievement forms examined the child's ability in form 
percept_ion, organization and field-ground perception. Kephart stated that 
these skills could be used as predictors of reading success.30 In this 
item the student was asked to reproduce seven items, given to him one at 
a time, on a piece of plain paper. The items included a circle, a square, 
a cross, a triangle, a yertical diamond, a horizontal diamond, and a 
rectangle with three intersecting internal lines. It was found that the 
children with lower reading scores often segmented the drawings and would 
place them on the paper in an unorganized manner. 
Jumping and ocular pursuits also played a part in the child's 
ability to read, primarily in the area of comprehension. The jumping 
activity which tested lateral dominance involved establishing a rhythmic 
pattern of hopping first on the right foot, then on the left foot, and then 
alternating feet hopping patterns. The students with lower reading scores 
had the most di·fficulty with this item and were unable to perform at all. 
1't should be noted that this was the most difficult item on the survey for 
all the children •. Their problem on this item could again stem from a lack 
of opportunity to develop skills in perceptual-motor ability. 
Lateral dominance was involved in reading comprehension as it 
related to the child's ability to discriminate his left from right, up 
from down, back from front. Unless the child understood these basic con-
30Kephart, op. cit. 
cepts, he could not follow directions accurately nor interpret the full 
meaning of his reading material. 
Ocular pursuits involved being able to establish and maintain 
visual contact with a target. It was found that the children who had 
difficulty in this area also had lower reading comprehension scores. 
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Their inability to control the direction of their gaze caused them to lose 
contact with their reading material and, hence, they obtained inadequate 
visual Information. It should be noted that vision per se was not tested; 
just the ability to control· eye movements. Those children with profound 
difficulties would be referred to a doctor for further testing. 
Perceptual-motor ability and reading abil i·ty were -highly corre-
lated. Many skills of perceptual-motor ability, such as directionality, 
Held-ground perception, perceptual-motor match, form percpetion, later-
ality have a definite bearing upon the child's ability to translate visual 
clues into something meaningful. In 1 ight of·the above results, hypothesis 
number three was accepted. 
SUMMARY 
The analysis of the data resulted in highly significant correla-
tions i·n all three areas of the investigation. I.Q. and perceptual-
motor ability were correlated in the sense that it takes a certain 
amount of intelligence to receive and to integrate perceptual-motoric 
stimuli· and to translate that interpreted knowledge into control led 
actions. It was noted that, in general, the students with the higher 
I .Q. •·s were able to interpret and ,to act. on .the perceptual-motoric 
stimuli received than were the students with lower I .Q. 's. The high 
correlation between 1.Q. and reading abil itles demonstrated a problem 
long accepted in educational research. This high correlation added strength 
36 
and significance to the study. Perceptual-motor ability and reading ability 
were seen to involve some of the same skills. Without a sound perceptual-
motoric background, a child was unable to fully translate visual clues, as 
reading involves, into meaningful information. In light of the above con-
siderations, all three hypothesis were accepted. 
Chapter 5 
SU~MARY, CONCLUSIONS AND RECOMMENDATIONS 
SUMMARY 
The major purpose of the study was to determine the relationships 
between I.Q. and perceptual-motor ability, between I.Q. and reading 
abi-1 ity,, and between perceptual'."motor, ability and reading ability, 
The population of the study consisted of thirty second grade stu-
dents from the Inez Elementary School of Inez, Kentucky. The children 
ranged in age from nine years five·months to seven years five months, The 
children were te.sted during May, 1974, All children were administered the 
Otis-Lennon Mental Ability Test, the California Reading Test, and the 
Purdue Perceptual-Motor Survey, 
The raw data from the study was subjected to the Pearson-product 
moment correlation for statistical analysis, The t-test examined the 
significance of the correlation. All three correlations were highly signi-
ficant at the .01 level of confidence and all three hypothesis were 
accepted. 
CONCLUSIONS 
Within the confines of this study the following conclusions were 
drawn: 
1. Intel I igence and perceptual-motor abi 1 ity are related. A 
child's ability to interpret perceptual-motoric stimuli into meaningful 




2. Intelligence and reading ability are highly related. The stu-
dents with high 1.Q.'s are generally better readers than children with low 
I.Q:'s. 
3. The revi·ew of related literature supported. the belief that 
a lack of opportunity to learn perceptual-motor skills was a possible 
cause for low perceptual-motor ability. 
4. The child's perceptual-motor ability had some direct bearing 
on his· ability to read. If he lacked the perceptual-motor skills which 
were also involved in the reading process, then he lacked an acceptable 
reading level for his grade. 
RECOMMENDATIONS 
From the results and conclusions of the study, the following 
recommendations can be presented: 
1. An elementary physical education program should be initiated 
In Inez, Kentucky Elementary School. 
2.' A major emphasis of the elementary physical education program 
should be the development of perceptual-motor skills, particularly those 
skills related to reading ability. 
3. Children who have not achieved a reading grade level of two 
years nine months.by the end of their second year should receive reading 
instruction for their own individual level if they'are promoted to the 
third grade. 
4. A test-retest evaluation of a perceptual-motor training pro-
gram should be planned for so that further evaluation of perceptual-
39 
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Survey, Columbus, Ohio: Charles E. Merrill Books, Inc., 1966. 
SAMPLE CHECKLIST SHEET 
BALANCE AND POSTURAL FLEXIBILITY 
1. WALKING BOARD 
Steps off boa rd 
Pauses frequently 
Uses one side of body more 
consistently than other 
Avoids balance: Runs 
Long steps 
Feet crosswise of board 
Maintains inflexible posture 
Steps off board 
Pauses frequently 
Uses one side of body more 
consistently than oth~r 
Avoids balance: Runs 
Long steps 
Feet crosswise of board 
Twists body to see where he 
is going 
Must look at feet 
Maintains inflexible posture 
Unable to shift weight from 












Sample Summary Sheet 
PERCEPTUAL-MOTOR SURVEY 
Name Date of Birth ---------------- ------------
Address ______________ Sex _____ Grade ________ _ 
School -------------- ---------------
Examiner --------------





Identification of body parts 














Date of Examination ---------
4 3 
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Perceptual- Rea~ing Grade 
Puell I. Q. Motor Ab ii it):'. Placement 
. I 105 62 3,7 
2 130 66 3.6 
3 109 62 3,9 
4 JOO 65 3.0 
5 I 08 60 2.5 
6 121 71 4.o 
7 106 65 4.0 
8 83 60 I. 9 , 84 64 2.4 
JO 91 40 2.0 
11 94 64 2.5 
12 82 57 1.9 
13 90 66 2.0 
14 98 58 2.6 
15 93 69 2.4 
16 ll9 57 3.4 
·, 7 I 07 61 2.7 
18 104 68 3,7 
19 102 69 3,3 
20 78 56 2.4 
21 102 77 3,2 
22 99 52 .2.4 
23 98 65 2.7 
49 
50 
Perceptual Reading Grade 
Pup 11 I. Q, Motor Ab iii ty Placement 
24 92 60 3,3 
25 77 60 2.0 
26 93 55 2. I 
27 131 66 4.0 
28 1 I 6 67 2,5 
29 140 75 4.4 
30 91 62 2.2 
